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UNIVERSITY OF WESTERNAUSTRALIA ACT 1985
Office of the Minister for Education,

Perth 1992.
It is herebynotified thatHis ExcellencytheGovernorin ExecutiveCouncil, actingunder
the provision of Section 16B of the University of Western Australia Act 1985 has
approvedthe University Lands By-laws.

KAY HALLAHAN, Minister for Education.
D. G. BLIGHT, Clerk of the Council.

UNIVERSITY OF WESTERNAUSTRALIA
LANDS BY-LAWS

Part 1.-Preliminary
1.1 Theseby-laws may be cited as the "The University of WesternAustralia Lands
By-laws".

1.2 Theseby-laws shall comeinto force whenapprovedby the Governorandpublished
in the GovernmentGazette.

1.3 In theseby-laws unlessthe context requiresotherwise:

"Act" meansthe University of WesternAustraliaAct 1911;

"AuthorisedPerson"meansan authorisedpersonas definedin section16A of the
Act;

"Drive" includesroll, propel or park and "Driving" includesrolling, propelling or
parking;

"Driver" meansthe personDriving or in chargeof a vehicle;

"InfringementNotice"meansan infringementnotice issuedin accordancewith these
by-laws;

"Lands" has the samemeaningas "lands of the University" in Section 16A of the
Act;

"Modified Penalty" meansa penalty set out in the SecondSchedule;

"No Parking Area" meansa part of a traffic areawhich is markedby a traffic sign
as an areain which parking is not permitted;

"Owner" in relation to a vehicle includesthe ownerfor the purposesof the Road
Traffic Act 1974 andthe hirer of any vehicle;

"Park" meansto leavea vehiclestandingwhetherit is occupiedor not and"Parking"
has the correspondingmeaning;

"Parking Area" means a place set apart for the purposesof Parking vehicles
pursuantto by-law 3.1;

"Parking Bay" meansthe markedboundaryset asidein a Parking Area for the
Parking of a singlevehicle;

"Parking Permit" meansan authority to Park a vehicle issued in accordancewith
theseby-laws other than a ParkingTicket;

"ParkingTicket" meansa ticket obtainedfrom a vendingmachineon the payment
of the fee prescribedfrom time to time by the Senate;

"Permit" meansa written authority signedby an AuthorisedPerson;

"ReservedBay" meansa Parking Bay with respectto which thereis a traffic sign
which expressessome limitation as to the classesof persons,classesof vehicles
or purposesfor which it is available;

"SpecifiedVehicle" with respectto a ParkingPermit meansthe vehiclespecifiedin
the applicationmadefor the Parking Permit;

"Traffic Area" meansan areaset asideunderPart 3 for the purposeof Driving or
Parkingvehicles;

"Traffic Sign" meansa marking, notice, sign or device to regulateguide or control
traffic or Parkingor to prescribemaximumspeedlimits;

"University" meansThe University of WesternAustralia;
"Vehicle" includes any motor car, truck, motor cycle, motor scooter, semi-trailer,

caravan,trailer, bicycle or any othervehicle of whatsoeverkind or natureand
howsoeverridden, Driven or propelled;
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"Vice-Chancellor" means the Vice-Chancellorof the University and any person
acting as the Vice-Chancellor of the University from time to time and any
personto whom the Vice-Chancellorhasdelegatedthe Vice Chancellor’spowers
under theseby-laws.

1.4 For the purposesof Section 16A1 of the Act the Lands describedin the First
Scheduleare Lands of the University
1.5 Theseby-laws apply to the Lands.

1.6 Theseby-laws apply to every person,Vehicle or thing which is at any time on the
Lands.
1.7 The Vice-Chancellormay delegateany of theVice Chancellor’sfunctions,powersor
dutiesunder theseby-laws to any personin accordancewith the Act.

Part 2-Entry on the Lands
2.1 1 The Senatemay from time to time by resolution declareany part of the Lands
open to membersof the public or any specified portion of the public, andmay declare
the timeswhenandthehoursbetweenwhich the Landsor suchpartof themare soopen.

2 The Senatemay from time to time declarethe Lands or any part of them closed
to all personsor any classof personsfor any period it thinks fit.

3 The Senatemay revoke or modify without noticeany declarationmadepursuant
to sub-by-laws1 and2.

4 The Vice-Chancellormay temporarily exercisethe powersconferredon the Senate
by this by-law where it appearsto the Vice-Chancellor necessaryfor the proper
managementprotectionor preservationof the Lands.

2.2 Subjectto theseby-laws a personmay enteror bepresenton the Landsif that person
is:

a a memberof the Senateor of Convocation;
b a memberof the teachingstaffof the University;

c anemployeeof the Universityor the Guild of Undergraduatescarryingout that
person’sdutiesas such an employee;

d attendinga lectureor undertakinga courseat the Universityduring suchtimes
and in respectof such portions of the Lands as that personmay properly be
presentupon for such purpose;or

e a holder of a Permit authorisingthat personto enteror remainpresenton the
Landsbut thenonly in accordancewith the terms of such Permit.

2.3 No personshall enter, remainor be upon the Lands,

a except:

i pursuantto and in accordancewith an authority conferredpursuantto
theseby-laws or

ii upon suchpart thereofas hasbeendeclaredas aforesaidto be opento the
public, andthenonly during the time andhourswhenthe samehavebeen
declaredso open.

b in any case,contraryto a declarationmadepursuantto sub-by-law2.12
savethat a personwho haslawfully enteredmay remain in accordancewith the terms
applying at the time the personenterednotwithstandingany subsequentrevocationor
modification of a declarationby the Senateuntil such time as such revocation or
modification is broughtto that person’snotice.
2.4 No child underthe ageof fifteen yearsshall enteror be presenton the Landsunless
at all times that child is in the chargeof an adult.
2.5 1 An AuthorisedPersonmay causenoticesto be erectedon the Landsgiving effect
to any declarationof the Senateor a decision of the Vice-Chancellorand such notices
shall haveeffect accordingto their tenor.

2 A personwho entersor remainson any portion of the Landscontraryto the terms
of any such notice commits an offence.

Part 3-Regulationof the Lands
3.1 The Senatemayset apartareasof the Landsfor the purposeof Driving andParking
Vehicles andmay specify:

a the hours during which personsmay use a Traffic Area;
b the personsor class of personswho may use a Traffic Area;
c the length of time a personmay Parka Vehicle in the Traffic Area;
d the fee, if any, to be paid for the use of a Traffic Area; and
e any other matter with respectto the use of Traffic Areaswhich it thinks fit.

3.2 The Vice-Chancellormay authorisethe erectionof’ any Traffic Signs in or adjacent
to the Traffic Area, which may specify:

a the hours during which personsmay use the Traffic Area;
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b the personsor classof personswho may use the Traffic Area;

c the length of time a personmay Parka Vehicle in the Traffic Area;

d the fee, if any, to be paid for the use of the Traffic Area; and

e any othermatter with respectto the use of the ParkingAreaswhich the Vice
Chancellorthinks fit.

All Traffic Signs haveeffect accordingto their tenor.
3.3 The Vice-Chancellormay set asideareasof the Landsfor specifiedgames,sportsor
exercisefor use by membersof specifiedclubs or organisations,andmay specifytimes
during which the areasmay be so used.

3.4 An AuthorisedPersonmay issuea Permitor a ParkingPermitor erecta Traffic Sign
which exemptsanypersonor Vehicle, or anyclassof personsor Vehiclesfrom complying
with any Traffic Sign in a Traffic Area.

3.5 An AuthorisedPersonmay reserveany ParkingBay for a specific purposeor for use
by a specific personor classof personsby a Traffic Sign placedin or nearthe reserved
Parking Bay.

Part 4-Permits,Parking PermitsandParking Tickets
4.1 The Vice-Chancellor may prescribe categoriesof Permits, Parking Permits and
Parking Tickets.
4.2 The Senatemay prescribefees payable for Permits, Parking Permitsand Parking
Tickets.
4.3 An AuthorisedPersonmay, on the applicationof any personand paymentof the
prescribedfee, issue a Permit or Parking Permit to the applicant on the terms the
AuthorisedPersonthinks fit.
4.4 An Authorised Personmay vary, revoke or suspenda Permit, Parking Permit or
Parking Ticket if the holder of it commits a breachof theseby-laws or if the Specified
Vehicle is used or Parkedin breachof theseby-laws.

4.5 Permits,Parking PermitsandParking Ticketsmust be in the form determinedby
the Vice-Chancellorandmust specifyon their face:

a in the caseof Permitsor ParkingTickets, the time and dateof expiry;

b in the caseof Parking Permits, the yearof currency.

4.6 It is a condition of every Permit, ParkingPermit and ParkingTicket, that:

a theholder of it or any otherpersonactingunderit, doesany act authorisedby
it at their own risk; and

b the University, its employees,servantsandagentsare notliable or responsible
in any way whatsoeverto anypersonfor the safe custodyof any Vehicle or its
contents.

4.7 A Parking Permit is valid only:

a during the year of currencyspecified on it, unlessit is earlier revokedby an
AuthorisedPerson;and

b if it is displayedby being fixed to the windscreenof the SpecifiedVehicle in the
mannerprovidedin the instructionsattachedto the ParkingPermitandsothat
it canbe readfrom outsidethe Vehicle.

4.8 A Parking Ticket is valid only:

a if the Driver of the Vehicle is not the holderof a valid Parking Permit;

b until the time anddateof expiry specified on it unlessit is earlier revokedby
an AuthorisedPerson;

c if it was issuedby a ticket vending machinein the ParkingArea in which the
Vehicle is Parked; and

d if it is displayedin accordancewith the instructionsprinted on it and80 that
it canbe read from outsidethe Vehicle.

4.9 A Permit is valid only:

a until the time and date of expiry specified on it unlessit is earlier revoked by
an AuthorisedPerson;and

b for the purposesspecified in it.

4.10 A Permit or ParkingPermit is not transferable.
4.11 The holderof a ParkingPermitmustnotify anAuthorisedPersonin writing within
14 days if that person:

a changesthe registrationnumberof the SpecifiedVehicle; or

b disposesof or ceasesto be entitled to use the SpecifiedVehicle; or

c allows the SpecifiedVehicle to be Driven on the Lands by any other person,

andthe Parking Permitmay then be revoked.
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Part 5-Conductof Personson the Lands
5.1 No personshall spit upon any path or upon or in any building or erectionon the
Lands.
5.2 No personshall throw, place depositor leave any rubbish, refuse,paper, bottles,
glass,brokenglass,or litter of any kind or naturewhatsoeveron the Lands otherthan
in a receptacleprovidedfor that purpose.
5.3 No personshall use any abusiveor insulting languageon the Lands.
5.4 No personshall do or commit any offensive,indecentor improperact nor behavein
an offensive,indecentor impropermannernor engagein any conductwhich is offensive
indecentor improper on the Lands.
5.5 No personshall:

a post, stick, stencil, paint or otherwiseaffix any matterto or on any part of the
Landsor any building, erection,fence,wall, pathwayor Traffic Area,tree,shrub
or hedge;

b distribute or give out anyplacard,handbill, notice, advertisementor anyother
printed, stencilledor graphicmatterwhatsoever;

c write, print, draw or affix any matter to or on any building, erection,fence,
walls, pathwaysandTraffic Areas;

on the Lands unlessthat personis the holder of and then only in accordancewith a
Permit authorisingsuch act except that with the permissionof the relevant authority
noticesmay be attachedto notice boards.
For the purposesof this by-law the relevantauthority meansthe administration,Guild
of Undergraduates,faculty or departmentas the casemay be which hasthe care of that
noticeboardand permissionmeanspermissiongivenin the mannerdeterminedby the
relevantauthority.

5.6 1 Smoking of tobacco or tobacco related products or any other substancesis
prohibited in smokefree areas.

2 Exceptby resolutionof theSenate,all partsofbuildings on the Landswhetherfully
enclosedor not, are smoke-freeareas.

3 The Senatemay from time to time declareany otherpartsofthe Landsto be smoke
free areas.
5.7 No personshall bring, keepor consumeanyintoxicating liquor on the Landsexcept
in accordancewith a Permit.
5.8 No personshall:

a cut, break,deface,pick, remove,injure or destroyany tree,shrub,hedge,plant
or flower;

b remove, damage,deface, or interferewith any stake, label or plaque;
c walk on or over, or causedamageto any bed containing or being preparedfor

flowers or shrubs;

d enter, remainor be in or upon any pond or ornamentalwater;
e enter or walk on or over any part of the Lands which is enclosed,whether

temporarily or otherwise, and on or near which there is affixed a notice
prohibiting entry;

U damage,injure or interferewith any fence, building, erection,or any fixed or
movablearticle on the Lands; or

g removefrom the Lands or move from one part to any other part of the Lands
any fixed or movablearticle of whatsoeverkind, nature or description

on the Lands unlesssuch act is done by a personas a requirementof such person’s
employmentwith the University or in the caseof paragraphg suchpersonproves a
legal entitlementto do so.
5.9 No personshall:

a carry or dischargeany firearm;
b carry, set off or throw any fireworks;
c set off any fire balloon;

d kindle or make any fire except in such places that an Authorised Person
providesfor that purpose;or

e throw or dischargeany stone or missile;
on the Lands unlessexpresslyauthorisedto do so by a Permit.
5.10 No personshall, or shall attempt to, disturb, frighten, shoot,throw missilesat or
captureany fish, bird or animal on the Lands.
5.11 No personshall, unlessthe holder is in possessionof a permit, sell, exposefor sale,
offer for sale, leaseor hire, or solicit ordersfor the purchase,leaseor hire of any goods,
wares,merchandiseor any other article whatsoeveron the Lands.
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5.12 No personshall use any placeset asidepursuantto by-law 3.3 unless:
a such personis a memberof the specifiedclub or organisation;
b such personis usingthe place during the times specified;and
c such personis usingthe place for the sole purposeof the specific game,sport

or exercise.
5.13 No personshall exercise,play or takepart in any game,sport or gymnasticexercise
anywhereother thanat or in placesset asidefor that purposeby the Vice-Chancellor
pursuantto by-law 3.3.
5.14 No person shall bring on to nor allow to remain on the Lands any animal
whatsoeverunlesssuch personis in possessionof a Permitauthorisingsuch actor such
persondoes such act as an approvedpart of a courseof study or research.
5.15 No personshall organise,arrange,advertiseor participatein:

a any fete, picnic, concertor other performance;or
b any public speakingor preaching

on the Lands unless such personis the holder of and is in possessionof a Permit
authorisingsuch act.
5.16 No personshall bet, offer to bet, or accepta bet on the Lands.
5.17 No personshall sell or purchase,or offer for sale or purchase,any Permit, ticket
or couponfor or intendedto be for a consultation,sweep,jackpot, horseraceor lottery,
on the Lands unlesssuch personis the holder of a Permit expresslyauthorisingsuch
act.
5.18 No personshall obstruct:

a the dischargeby any member of the Police Force or any employee,servantor
agentof the University of their duty on the Lands;

b the properexerciseby any otherpersonof any of such otherperson’sprivileges
and rights undertheseby-laws.

Part 6-Use of Vehicleson the Lands
6.1 1 Subject to sub-by-law2 a personmust not Drive a Vehicle other than on a
Traffic Area unlessauthorisedby a Permit to do so;

2 A cyclist may ride a bicycle also on any pathwaysdeclaredby the Senateto be for
the use of cyclists.
6.2 The Driver of a Vehicle on the Landsmust:

a not exceed25 kilometresperhouror anylower speedlimit specifiedby a Traffic
Sign;

b if Driving into or out of a ParkingArea, give way to traffic on roadways;

c obey every signal, order or direction of an AuthorisedPersonor a memberof
the Police Force;

d comply with all Traffic Signs;
e not do or omit to be doneanyactwhich if doneon aroadasdefinedin theRoad

Traffic Act 1974 would be a breachof any Act or regulation.

6.3 A personmay Parka bicycle on any areaof the Lands set asidefor the Parking of
bicycles.
6.4 Subjectto by-law 6.3 no personmay Park a Vehicle:

a on the Landsbetween8.00 am and5.00 pm on weekdaysunlessthat person
holdsavalid ParkingPermit, ParkingTicket or Permitfor that Vehicleandthat
area;

b other than wholly within the markedboundaryof a Parking Bay;
c in a ReservedBay unlessthe Driver or Vehicle is within the class of persons

or Vehiclesor is engagedin the activity for which the bay is reserved;
d contrary to any Traffic Sign;
e if it is a motorcycle,motor scooteror similar Vehicle, other than in a Parking

Bay of a size appropriateto the Parking of those Vehicles.
6.5 At anytime other thanbetween8.00 am and 5.00 pm on weekdaysa personmay
Parka Vehicle other than a bicycle in any Parking Bay other thana ReservedBay.
6.6 An AuthorisedPersonmay removeany Vehicle:

a Parkedin breachof the by-laws;
b Parkedin a position which interfereswith or obstructstraffic on the Lands;or
c which appearsto the AuthorisedPersonto havebeenabandonedon the Lands,

to any placewhich the AuthorisedPersonthinks fit, whetheron or off the Lands.The
AuthorisedPersonmay takeany actionconsideredreasonablynecessaryto removethe
vehicleincluding but not limited to unlocking the Vehicle,enteringit by anymeansand
Driving or towing it.
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6.7 If a Vehicle is removedunderby-law 6.6:

a the Owner must pay all costs and expensesincurred by the University in
removingit andthe Universitymay retainpossessionof the Vehicle until those
amountsare paid; and

b theUniversity andits employees,servantsandagentsare not liable for anyloss
or damagesufferedas a result of the removal, providedreasonablecarewas
takento protectthe Vehicle and its contents.

Part 7-InfringementNotices
7.1 Where an AuthorisedPersonallegesthat a personhas used Driven or Parkeda
Vehicle in breachof theseby-laws that AuthorisedPersonmayissue an Infringement
Notice in accordancewith the by-laws.
7.2 An Infringement Notice mustbe

a in a form approvedby the Vice-Chancellor;

b addressedto the Driver or, if not known, to "the Owner";

c servedon the addresseeby:

i leaving it on or attachedto the Vehicle involved in the allegedbreach;
ii postingit to the last knownplaceof residenceor businessof the addressee;

or

iii giving it to the Driver.
7.3 If the Driver is unknown andan InfringementNotice is addressedto "the Owner",
the Owner is deemedto be the Driver at the time of the allegedbreachunlessthat
person:

a notifies the University Registrar in writing of the name and addressof the
Driver at the time of the allegedbreach;or

b satisfiesthe University Registrarthat at the time of the allegedbreachthe
Vehicle had beenstolenor unlawfully takenor used.

7.4 If, within the time specified in the InfringementNotice for paymentof the penalty,
the addresseegives a written explanationwith respectto the allegedbreachto the
University Registrarand:

a the explanationis accepted,no further action will be taken in respectof that
breach;or

b the explanationis not accepted,an Authorised Personmust issue a further
Infringement Notice stating that the explanation is not acceptedand that
further action will be takenagainstthe addresseeunlessthe Modified Penalty
is paid within a specified time.

7.5 No personother than the addresseeof an Infringement Notice may removean
InfringementNotice left on or attachedto a Vehicleby anAuthorisedPersonor member
of the Police Force.

Part 8-Other Powersof Police and AuthorisedPersons
8.1 A personshall supply evidenceof identity andnameandaddressto any memberof
the Police Forceor AuthorisedPersonif andwhenrequiredto do so, andshall produce
for inspectionhis or her Permit, if any.
8.2 Any memberof the Police Force or AuthorisedPersonmay removefrom the Lands
anypersonwho theyreasonablybelieve is on the Landsin breachof a by-law or has
committeda breachof anyby-law.

Part 9-Penaltiesand Proceedings
9.1 A personwho breachesany of theseby-laws is liable on conviction to a fine not
exceeding$200.00.
9.2 Proceedingsmay be taken in any court of summaryjurisdiction in accordancewith
the JusticesAct 1902 in respectof any offence committedunder the by-laws and any
penaltyimposedor compensationmadepayablemay berecoveredin a summarymanner
in accordancewith that Act.
9.3 1 An AuthorisedPersonor a memberof the Police Forcemay takeproceedingson
behalfof the University in his or her own nameor the nameof the University.

2 The University mustreimburseany personwho takesproceedingsin accordance
with sub-by-law1 for all costs,charges, expensesor damageswhich they incur or
becomeliable for by reasonof taking the proceedings.
9.4 1 The addresseeof an InfringementNotice who doesnot deny the allegationthat
he or she has breachedtheseby-laws may pay the modified penalty specified in the
Infringement Notice to the University Registrarwithin the time and in the manner
specifiedin the Infringement Notice.
2 Paymentof the modified penalty and the productionof a receipt for paymentis

a defenceto a chargeof the breachin respectof which the modified penaltyis paid.
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3 If the University Registrarconsidersthatan allegedoffenderagainstthe by-laws
cannot be adequatelypunished by payment of a modified penalty the University
Registrar may refuse to accept payment of the modified penalty and may take
proceedingsagainstthe allegedoffender.

4 The modified penaltiesare those set out in the SecondSchedule.

9.5 If a studentbreachestheseby-laws that breachis misconductfor the purposesof
StatuteNo. 17 of the Statutesof theUniversity andtheVice-Chancellormaydirect that
the studentbe dealtwith in accordancewith that Statute.

9.6 1 Without prejudiceto theprovisionsof sub-by-law7.2 anynotice requiredby these
by-laws to be servedupon any personmay be servedby:

a giving it to that personpersonally;or

b posting it by prepaid post to the person’slast known place of residenceor
business.

2 Any noticegiven by postis deemedto havebeengiven whenthenoticewould have
beenreceivedat the addressin the normal courseof the post.

3 Where,in anyproceedingfor any breachof aby-law, it is allegedthata noticewas
given by the Universityto any person,in the absenceof proofto the contrarythat notice
is deemedto havebeenproperlygiven to that person.

9.7 For the purposesof any proceedingfor a breachof a by-law relating to the Parking
or Driving of Vehicles, in the absenceof proof to the contrary:

a all personsemployed by the University to enforce the by-laws relating to
Driving and Parking of Vehiclesare deemedto be an AuthorisedPerson;

b where it is allegedthat the University Registrarhasnot:

i receiveda notice underby-law 7.3a; or

ii been satisfied under by-law 7.3b that the car had been stolen or
unlawfully takenor used;or

iii acceptedan explanationunderby-law 7.4; or

iv receivedthe modified penalty underby-law 9.4,

a letter signedby the University Registrarto that effect is prima facie evidence
that:

i the notice has not beengiven;

ii the car was not stolenor unlawfully used;

lii an explanationhas not beenaccepted;

iv a modified penaltyhas not beenpaid,

as the casemay be.

FIRST SCHEDULE
Lands of The University

PART 1
Landsforming The University site at Crawley.

Main CampusArea
1. All that portion of Swan Location2885 which is comprisedin Lease652/42.

Fairway/MyersSt/Parkway
2. All that portion of Swan Location 2886 which is comprisedin Certificate of Title
Volume 902 Folio 65.

St Columba
3. All that portionof Swan Location 3087 andbeing Lot 18 on Diagram 23550 which
is comprisedin Certificate of Title Volume 280 Folio 5A.

Kingswood
4. All that portion of Swan Location 3087 andbeing Lot 19 on Diagram23550 which
is comprisedin Certificate of Title Volume 1261 Folio 386.

St Catherine’sCollege
5. All that portionof Swan Location 3087 and being Lot 17 on Diagram 23550 which
is comprisedin Certificate of Title Volume 1231 Folio 691.

Currie Hall East/Zoology/TuartHouse
6. All the portionof Swan Locations 3088 and3190 andbeing Lot 8 and part of Lot 5
on Diagram9045 comprisedin Certificate of Title Volume 1335 Folio 143.
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NedlandsCampus
7. All that portionof Swan Location8235 comprisedin Certificateof Title Volume 1877
Folio 994.

Car Park 23
8. All that portionof land addedto lease652/42 by applicationB824537.

Fairway Verge
9. All that portion of Swan Location3189 comprisedin Certificate of Title Volume 970
Folio 36.

HackettDrive
10. All that portionof SwanLocation8178 comprisedin Certificateof Title Volume 1532
Folio 927.

Winthrop Avenue
11. All that portionof Perth SuburbanLot 490 and SwanLocation 4883 comprisedin
Certificate of Title Volume 480 Folio 157A.

Currie Hall WesternPart
12. All that portion of each of Swan Locations3732 comprisedin Certificate of Title
Volume 1044 Folio 306.

St ThomasMore
13. All that portionof Swan Location 3088 and 3190 and being Lot 9 the subjectof
Diagram 18191 which is comprisedin Certificate of Title Volume 1167 Folio 292.

Major Part of St George’s
14. All that portionof Swan Locations3088 and3190 andbeing Lot 7 on Diagram9045
which is comprisedin Certificate of Title Volume 1024 Folio 369.

Balanceof St George’s
15. All that portionof SwanLocations3088 and3190 andbeing Lot 6 on Diagram9045
which is comprisedin Certificate of Title Volume 1096 Folio 30.

PART 2
OtherLandsvestedin or underthemanagementor controlof The Universitywhich are
herebyprescribedto be Landsof The University.

Music ExamsNo. 1 CooperStreet
16. All that portionof Swan Location 268 andbeing Lots 259 and 260 on Plan 2948
Sheet1 andbeing comprisedin Certificate of Title Volume 1053 Folio 842.

CarParkNo. 17 CooperStreet/FairwayNo. 1
17. All that portion of Swan Location 268 andbeing Lots 261 and 262 on Plan 2948
Sheet2 andbeingcomprisedin Certificate of Title Volume 1363 Folio 164.

CarParkNo. 17 CooperStreet/FairwayNo. 2
18. All thatportionof SwanLocation268 andbeing Lot 263 andpart of Lot 264 on Plan
2948 Sheet1 comprisingCertificate of Title Volume 1041 Folio 282.

Arras St & MonashAvenue
19.All thatportionof SwanLocation1715 comprisedin Certificateof Title Volume 1805
Folio 481.

Love House-28BroadwayNo. 1
20. All that portion of Swan Location 268 and being Lot 253 on Plan 2948 being
comprisedin Certificate of Title Volume 1030 Folio 845.

Love House-28Broadway No. 2
21. All that landbeingportion of Swan Location 268 andbeing Lot 254 on Plan2948
Sheet2 comprisedin Certificate of Title Volume 1660 Folio 889.

39 Fairway
22. All that portionof SwanLocation268 andbeing Lot 5 on diagram75102 comprised
in Certificateof Title Volume 1845 Folio 397.
23. All that portionof Swan Location268 beingLot 3 on Diagram75102comprisedin
Certificate of Title Volume 1845 Folio 395.
24. All that portion of SwanLocation 268 being Lot 4 on Diagram75102 comprisedin
Certificate of Title Volume 1845 Folio 396.

McGillivray SportsGround, Institute of Agriculture Field StationPart 1
25.All that portionof SwanLocation2103beingcomprisedin Certificate ofTitle Volume
1843 Folio 214.
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26. All thatportionof Swan Location2103 comprisedin Certificateof Title Volume 1843
Folio 213.

27. All that portionof SwanLocation7718 being comprisedin Certificate of Title Volume
1318 Folio 859.

Allandale Agricultural ResearchStation
28. All that portionofAvon Location28280comprisedin Certificateof Title Volume 1482
Folio 215.

29. All that portionof Avon Location 10932 andportion of Avon Locations6930, 7385
and 19358 comprisedin Certificate of Title Volume 1668 Folio 874.

30. All thatportionofAvon Location27411comprisedin Certificateof Title Volume 1668
and Folio 873.

31. All that portionof Avon Location26783comprisedin Certificateof Title Volume 1694
andFolio 43.

32. All that portionof Avon Location5616 comprisedin Certificateof Title Volume 1694
andFolio 42.

33. All that portion of Avon Locations5480 and6506 comprisedin Certificate of Title
Volume 1668 Folio 872.

Neville StanleyResearchStation
34. All that portion of Wellington Location 1733 and being Lot 5 on Plan 10168
comprisedin Certificate of Title Volume 1331 andFolio 916.

Yule Brook Reserve
35. All that portionof Canninglocation 382 and being Lots 9-16, 77 and 78 which is
comprisedin Certificate of Title Volume 1248 Folio 795.

University Boat Club
36. All that portion of Swan location 2888 comprisedin ReserveNo 17375 for the
durationof the leasefrom National ParksAuthority.

ClaremontCommunity HealthCentre
37. All that portion of Swanlocations 9582, 9723 and10240 comprisedin Crown Grant
Volume 1873 Folio 529.

SECOND SCHEDULE

Traffic andParking Penalties

Offence Penalty
$

1. Driving other than on a roadway 25
2. Disobeyingsignal or direction of an AuthorisedPerson 25
3. Disobeying one-waytraffic signs 25
4. Disobeying traffic signs or markings-vehiclenot in motion 25
5. Disobeyingtraffic signs or markings-vehiclein motion 25
6. Failing to displaya Parking Permit otherthan Visitor’s ticket in the

prescribedmanner 25
7. Failing to display a Visitor’s ticket in the prescribedmanner 25
8. Parking without authority 25
9. Parking otherwisethan in accordancewith the ParkingPermit 25

10. Parkingin a ¶no parking’ areaor ‘no standing’ area 35
11. Unauthorisedparking in a ‘reserved’ area 35
12. Unauthorisedparking in a bay setasidefor disabledpersons 40
13. Parking not wholly within a parking bay 25
14. Parking so as to causeinterferenceor obstruction 25
15. Unauthorisedparking of a motor cycle, motor scooteror bicycle 25
16. Parking other than in a parking area 25


